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I..E-EC REI.ATIS.IS NEED
BAI-AI{CITSG--ORTO-I SAYS
Commission President Francois-Xavier
Ortoli called on the European Com-
munity to put relations with the
United States rfon a healthier, more
equal footing," during his presenta-
tion of his 1975 EC action program to
the European Parliarent February 18,
in Strasbourg, France. The Comun-
ity must defend its om intereststtwith the sane determination, fim-
ness...lack of couplexes, and...
wholesome sincerity that the United
States displays,r' Ortoli said.
Calling for an EC initiative in
international affairs, he said:
"It is high tirne that we abandoned
what has too often been a reaction-
ary approach."
HILTERY REVIEY{S EC
II.IBPI.0Y}EIIT PMLB,iS
The European Comnrnityrs construc-
tion, automobile, textile, and
chemical sectors have been hardest
hit by unemployment over the Past
year, Comission Vice President
Patrick Hillery (responsible for
social affairs) told the Comtis-
sionrs Standing Conmittee on
Employment February 17. EC unem-
ployment has reached a record rate
of 4 percent. l{onen, young, and
migrant workers are the categories
hardest hit, Hillery said. Addi-
tionally, the influx of third
country migrants dropped sharPlY
during. the first nine months of
t974, from 414,456 to 155,233 (down
62.5 per cent fron last Year).
COtr,tCIL gElg 1975-76
C0l,I'fl,l,llTY FAm'l PRICES
European Community farm prices for
the 1975-76 marketing Year were
raised by an average of 10.2 Per
cent, by the Council of Ministers
Febtuary 13. The Council also took
the first steP toward demobilizing
the EC monetary comPensatory anounts(IICA) system, in order to gradual ly
align farm prices closer to the
reai. currency situation in each
member state. The ttrA are' essen-
tially, EC funded variable levies
applied by nember states to protect
farm prices against currency fluc-
tuat ions.
The Council raised the guide,
target,, or basic prices for sugar
by l5 per cent, cattle p.5 Per cent,
mi-lk 6 per.cent, fruits and vege-
tables.ll per cent, corn l0 Per
cent,' and conmon wheat 9 Per cent.
WATER CLEAI{-UP PI-AI{
FOR EC -PAPER INHS'TRY
A three point directive on water
pollution by the European Commun-
ity's paper and pulp industry was
recently proposed to the Council
of Ministers by the Cornnission. The
draft directive lists certain "uni-
form emission standardst' to be
seen as minimum levels of con-
pliance with the EC environmental
protection program. Member states
would be able to draw up their
own pollution control programs, Pro-
vided that these standards are met
within l0 years by existing fact-
ories and within one year by new
factories.
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EC B,IERGY PI.S.I
IT,OVING FoRIT|ARD
The European CorununitYrs energy
policy was carried a steP further
with the FebnrarY 13 Council of
Ministers adoption of a resolution
calling for definition and execu-
tion of EC solid fuel, nuclear
energy, and oil policies. The res-
olution reaffinred the need to in-
crease electricitY use; develoP
EC researchrtechnolody, and energY
conservation Projects, and'to de-
velop member state energy resources.
It also called for Periodic Cout-
mission recomtendations on long-
terrn guidelines for menber state
energy progriun investment plans.
The Council. also adoPted a
directive prohibiting conversion
er construction of Power stations
which will use oil as an exclusive
or prinary fuel source, withoutprior member state authorization.
LC[4E ACORD St.fl,AR
PROVISIOI{S ACTIVATED
Sugar exports to the EuroPean
ComnunitY frorn the Af,rican, Car-
ibbean, and Pacific (ACP) states
will- approach the 1.4 mil'lion
ton totaL annual quota set forth
in the EC-ACP Lone Convention,
schedul-ed for signature February
28 in Lone, Togo. ACP sugar ex-
porters recently info:med the com-
mission that about. 1.2 million
netric tons of white sugar would
be shipped to the Conununity between
July 1975 and JulY 1976. Mauritius
set the highest quota (487 
'200tons); St. Kitts the lowest(14,800). other ACP states who
set quotas arel Fiji, GuYana,
Jamaica, Swaziland, Trinidad,
Barbados, Belize, and Malawi.
The Lone Convention guarantees
ACP suppl.y and EC Purchase (at
mininum guaranteed prices) of sugar
quantities within the ACP quota.
tr FLNIE Fffi CT{AD,
lAmlTI ts, rf.lD S004ALIA
European DeveloPment Fund (EDF)
grants totaling f4.8 million units
of accormt (UA) for the RePublic
of Chad and Mauritius were approved
by the Cormission January 31. (One
uA equals $1.20655 at current rates.)
Chad uill receive UA 10.1 million to
coupl.ete improvenents on the NrDja-
noni water supply and UA 1.3 utillion
to renovate and supply various hos-pitals. UA 3.5 mill.ion will'. go to
thuritius to help r.rnderwrite equip-
ment and consfnrction of three newpilot secondary schooLs.
Ttre Connission also aPProved an
EDF advance of UA 5.4 million to the
Sonali Democratic Republicrs Nation-
aL Banana Board to cover higher ban-
ana packaging arrd freighting costs
for exports io ItalY and the Middle
East.
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